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local aedfltiierall^^-^-^UV>MI W,m we upon the splendid singing of Mr. mâ

THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWSJas. McAra ol Regina who assisted 
at the concert in St. Andrew s 
chiurch on Monday evening- JMs. Mc-

F. M. Crapper has returned from | Ara Was always a fine singe?!, but
his renderings on Sunday and Mon
day last prove not only that his

G. W: .Brown and tam^y.have gone I voice UM}er training has wonderfully
to California to spend a. couple of developed in range and sweetness,but 
months. that he is among the first singers of

I the province today. Music lovers of 
The mqpey by-laws which were vo- Indian IIead wm look forward with 

téd on last Thursday carried with 
large majorities.

4
Today it» Ash-Wednesday.

In Nicit —- sthe coaart. r— -
?

c.k

This Store's Entire Stock of A
1

J [
7 -pleasure to future occasions when our 

former townsman may again .favor 
with bis attractive selections in

Vji. 9 No. 49ÏÎ

fn^Se^Haï,^ Realm of song.-Prairie Witoess.

organise a local association.
i 9

A quiet home wedding took . place 
S. A. feu* returi—d S-U. | » ^

Mr. Travis, of Regina, were joined in 
matrimony. The ceremony was per- 

J. T. Johnston, formerly of Re-1 formed by Rev M. J. Leutb.^at 2 
gina. but now‘ofVictoria B.C., spent o’clock, and at 4 o’clock the-bride 
a few days in the city this week. and groom left on an extended trip

I through the province, after which 
George E. and R. E. Mickteborougb I they will take up their home in Re- 

went north to Saskatoon on Thurs-1 gina. The event was arranqèd so
quietly that very few knew that a 
wedding had taken place until-, after 

preparing | the train had passed through, but
cou-

j
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toon last week, and is again a guest 
of W. H. Davis at Foxleigh.

y I

mE9|
day’s trgin.

The city architects are
competitive plans for a market house I the many friends of the young 
to be erected on the market stpiare. | pje are none the less sincere in their

congratulations and best wishes for a 
Messrs Nay & James have Pur_ I long and happy married life.—Wapel- 

chased the debentures of Gratton I la Post 
Separate School. • I

Apply to p. 

Agent for Fire, Life,
money re Lé/

;
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Being Sacrificed
-One of the meritorious offerings in 

N. S. Edgar is able to again at-1 ^ way of theatricals Will be the 
tend to iris business after his recent I enga]gement here of Angells Come- 
iltaess during which he underwent a dians ,ot MC week conameecing next 
serious operation. | Monday in high elass repertoire.

. ,, . ... i The plays are all new and the best
The Regina Agriculture and Indus-1 t m Can procure and are stag-

trial Exhibition Association ha e I care to every detail, equal
appointed E. B, Andros as secretary | ^ highcr priced attractions. All
to succeed E. Meadows. plays are such that you can bring

Dr. W. D. Cowan delivered an ad- your wife, your children or you.rmo- 
dress Wore the Canadian Labor th*r to, and that j
Party on Sunday afternoon on “La- wil1 sa‘d oflend" XSf wt « * 

t«7” lening night and your money back if,
hors Fetters. Lot Ahe best you ever saw for the j

The Elks have commenced rehears-1 money, “For Home and Honor,” will, 
ing for the minstrel performance be the opening play, a beautiful play ■ 
which they are to put on in the near | in four acts with special scenery and i

electrical effects.

CITY HA
:

ONE "W
COMMKXClM

Monday, MaThe Sale
Commences To-day

Which Will Enable You to 
Buy Harness Qose to the 
Manufacturers' Costx

$5000 r
À Atm VS C0M1

Worth of Heavy and Light 
Harness and Accessories to 
be Cleared Out in the Next 

Fifteen Days

FEATURING.

MISS VIOLET
i-IX-future.; % ■i

5 HIGH-CLASS REP!The Young Men’s Club of the Met-Rev.i W. A. Guy, B.A., B.D., the 
pastor of the North Side Presbyterian ropolitan church have decided to get 
church commenced bis duties last up an entertainment towards the end 
Sunday. He preached to good con- I of the month in the shape of a mock 
grégarions at two services in the | city council. The character of his 
Presbyterian Hall, Dewdney street. | worship, the mayor, the city clerk,

and the various aldermen will be as- 
Mrs. J. B. Gillespie was brought I sumed by different memibers of the 

here from Abernethy recently and | club, the leading . characteristics of 
went to the Regina hospital to un-1 the gentlemen thus portrayed being ‘ 
dergo an operation for appendicitis. | emphasised with a,ll due resemblance

to the present members of the city 
council. The entertainment which is 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Whitmore left J being prepared in behalf of the clubs’ 
last week for Winnipeg. The majoi j pjan0 fund should provide no end of 
returned yesterday, but Mrs. Whit-1 amusement for the ratepayers and 
more will remain there fbr a short the Carictitured aldermen. - 
time. | " * . •

*
Beautiful Scenery 

Haudeome Oc1
Farmers, Horsemen and every man who buys Harness should read every word of this 

announcement. Never again will you likely get such a chance to buy Good Harness 

for so little money. Every style of Single and Team Harness, for carriage and work
ing purposes, is included in the following offerings.

Maw

OPENING PLAY—T 
Socie y Com

She succumbed on Monday.
11For Home

Seats on sale Friday *-t C 
Boole Store.

Prices : &$£
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Spocmes went

Miss Katie Heisler of, the Victoria j north to Saskatoon today after - 
Hotel staff was the successful win
ner in the draw for the doll which 
was given away- by the McCarthy 
Supply Co- on Saturday evening 
last.

48-40

spending yesterday in the city. : '

Imperial BankA
TENDERS WANTED

HEAD OFFICijî, T

OmpUml Author land 
OapHa. Paid Up 
Uaat

The undersigned is prepared to re
ceive tenders for the stock in trade, 
and Book accounts of the estate of 
•J. T. Stemshorn, Insolvent.— 

Inventory shows assets as follows:
Jewelry ..................... $3544.00
Musical Goods ... .. 1198.00 
Book Debts ............x /555.90

Messrs. Gavin & Boyle who have I 
purchased the business formerly rua I 
under the name of the Imperial Cafe, 1 
have had their fruit and confectionery I 
department open for some time. Yes-1 
tenday they opened their dining de
partment. They have an excellent 
lunch counter as well as a private 
dining room. They put up a splen
did service.

On Saturday Magistrate Trant sen
tenced a youth, who gave his age as 
eleven years, to 30 days imprison
ment without the option of a fine. 
The boy had been brought before him 
by a policeman who declared that 
the boy was stealing lead pipe from 
behind the shop of Cook, Potts & 
Smith. To some of the citizens the 
sentence seems severe and steps are 
being taken to get it reduced.

The city debentures for $550,000 
have been issued, but the Amelias 
Jarvis Company to whom they have 
been sold have 30 days from March 
2nd to produce the money. Until 
they pay over the money the city 
finances will not -be in any better 
shape and consequently it is not ex
pected that the city will pay any 
accounts.

Judge Forbes, of Prince Albert ar
rived for the purpose of bolding dis
trict court on Monday. On Sunday 
he was seized with a bad attack of 
heart failure and was removed to the 
hospital, court being adjourned until 
today (Wednesday).) This morning 
the judge left the hospital with the 
intention of opening court, hut was 
compelled tô return, court again be
ing postponed until Friday morning. 
—Battletord Herald.

About eight years ago the town of 
Galt, Ont., began the experiment of 
a publie school savings bank, and it 
has been .quite a success, so much so 
that it is now proposed to merge 
the school bank in the Penny Bank 
founded in Toronto not long ago. It 
is interesting to note that since the 
school children of Galt began their 
systematic plan of saving, twelve 
hundred separate accounts have been 
oi>ened and over $9,000 collected. 
There are now over eight hundred ac
counts, representing- a total saving of 

$6,000 to be transferred to the 
... Penny Bank. When a child has $300 

to his credit the account is transferr- 
•ÿ ed to a chartered bank, and by that 

time it is hoped that the valuable 
lessons of economy and systematic 
saving will have been so well learn
ed 'as to last throughout the indivi
dual’s life. VICTIM

h

t,- d. b. wn
HON. BOBT. JA1i Y,

agents in great bb
Bank. Ltd. 71 Lombard S' 

BBANCBKS IN PROV 
MANITOBA, 8ASKATGHB1 
jUBBHSC, ONTARIO, pRU

Farming and genera? bust

Waving* Bank Dmpart,
allowed on deposits froi 
and credited quarterly.

$5297.90

1Tenders will close on the 14th day 
of March, 1908. Lowest, or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance on approved 
security for two and four months. 
Interest at 7 per cent.

Inspection of stock may be made 
at any time, by applying to,

P. McARA, Jr.,
_ Assignee.
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Read the Regular Prices and Note the Reduced Prices—Figure Out Your 
Savings by Buying Harness Here in the Next Fifteen Days

WATCH
REGINA MARKETS

Regina Flour Mill Prices
For New Wat

very reliable j

Watch Repail
ials—not a s| 

8 no delay.
À :

No Not Injun
: scientifically

Double Driving Harness, nickel plated or hard finish, regular
$28.00, now ........... . ................................... ;................. .............

Double Driving Harness, H.F., regular $35.Ou, now..............
Double Driving Harness, pure rubber, regular $42.00, now .
Double Driving Harness, pure rubber, regular $52.00, now .
All Heavy Harness supplied with best Collars. Price,xper set 

Less with cheaper Collars.
Heavy Collars, regular $2.35 each, now.......................... ..
Heavy Collars, regular $2.85 each, now................. .. ..........
Heavy Collars, regular $3.50 each, now........................ ..
Team Lines, 1-inch, regular $3.50 per pair, now...................

13.50 *■}’• . Team Lines, 1^-incli ; regular $4.00 per pair, now .......
Pole Straps, 1^-inch ; regular 65c each, now ........................
Hame Straps, £, f and f-inch ; regular 15c each, now ....
Hame Straps, 1-inch ; regular 20c each, now........................
Team Traces, regular $7.00 per set, now .................................
Team Sweat Pads, regular 35c each, now .................................
Team Sweat Pads, felt, regular 65c each, now . .............. ..

Halters, Bridles, Collar Tops. Hobbles, Belly Bands, Breechings, 
Halters Shanks, and everything in the Harness Line at manufacturers’ cost.

... $23.00 
.... 28.00 
... 30.00 
... 33.00
. . 35.00 
... 29.00 

36.00 
.... 50.00

Heavy Team Harness, regular $28.00, now .............................
Heavy Team Harness, regular $33.00, now...........................

| Heavy Team Harness, regular $35.00, now .. .........................
I Heavy Team Harness, with breeching regular $40.00, now 

Heavy Team Harness, with breeching regular $42.00, now
Democrat Hip Breeching, regular $35.00, now.. .............. .

I Democrat Brass Harness, regular $42.00, now .:...................
Democrat Brass Harness, regular $65.00, now ......................

| Single Harness, regular $9.00, now..........................................
I Single Harness, regu’ar $10.00£)jow ..................... .»•*............;
I Single Harness, collar and Haines, regular $15.00, now ...'
I Single Harness, collar and litmws, regular $17.50, now ...
? Single Harness, collar and hames, regular $20.00, now .... 

Single Harness, rubber mounted, regular $23.00, now ....
f. Single Harness, gilt, regular ^25.00, now ...........................

Single Harness, rubber, regular $34.00, now 
Single Harness, gilt, regular $38.00, now ...
Single Harness, express, japanned, regular $20.00, now 
Single Express Harness, nickel .or brass, regular $26.00, now . 
Single Express Harness, nickel or brass, regular $30.00 now .

WHEAT-----
No. 1 Northern ....
No. 2 Northern ...
No. 3 Northern .......
No. 4 .........
No. 5 ............
No. 6 Northern ............ .'...42
Feed No. 1......
Feed No. 2 ......

OATS-----
No. 2 white ....
No. 3 white ...
Rejected ............
Barley ................

$23.00
29.00
35.00
42.00

......96
..... 92
........ 86

73 2.00
......60

Ï M. G. HOWE2.00.335> 7.00 2.25....... 28 3.008.00
11.50if 2.75.41

3.25.37
....... ie.oo
.... 18.00 

I9.00i 
28.00 
32-00

...... 16.00
. 22.00

.50... .....J30 
..._...50 .10

.15
PRODUCE-----

Butter....^ ...
Eggs .

5.50 or................. ,,.,26
«...35

.25

.55........

Potatoes ......
Turnips .........
Chickens . . . . 
Turkey................
Geese.........  .......
Ducks...................

.....i—75 . 25.00...50
Ii k...15.......

.20 F.ÀI
15 kflail Orders Filled Promptly at Above Reduced Pricesdi.12*
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ZTeacher Wanted

For the Longlaketon School Dislri t 
No. 112, Second-class, female teachei 
holding North-west certificate. "Schor 
to commence April 1st and continu 
seven months or longer. Apply statini 
<alary per calender month to

• B. J ANDERSON,
Sec.-Trees.

Longlaketon P. O. Sask

I !
bo!Ofte quart

The Regina Trading Co
4

PÀ

$
4over 48-8

£ H

ÀrmstrFOR SALE Western Canada’s Greatest StoreLimitedTIN IMPROVED LAND-North Half of Sec 
* 1 tion 35, Township 19, Range 22, West 2nd 
lier dian, four miles from Lumsden Addresi 
offers and enquiries to

■F
BOX M.

The Oldt-Et ESThe West,
RizJINA.ji 4C-50 f
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A FIFTEEN-DAY

Stock Reduction Sale
STARTING TO-DAY
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